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The change In the time for holding the
M.nary uss cause,! B!I tlie caudi.ialea to

take lo tbe aaddle.

Missea Amur and Ilrnrua Parker enter-
tained fif.y of their Larfy friend Friday even-in-

at ahouxe-warmin-

R-- H. Koontr, of Berlin, Las purchased
the marble works of the late II. S. Laugh-re- v,

on Maple avenue, Grwnsburg.

John X. Snyder, the druggist, has prepar-
ed for a reaumption of work on the South
Penn by laying iu a stock of acoordeons.

Mr. M. H.aHarinll. ofRxkirood, liable
to be about again, after being housed for
three weeks with a pJnful attack of the
mumps.

May term of court begins on Mondav,
20th day, and not on the l'Jth.'us wa y

stated in this piper in the issue
which contained the list of jurors.

Mr. Ed Hoover, ot Brotbersvalley town-
ship, in conBned to his bed with a sev.re at
tack of pneumonia. It was reported Mon-
day evening that- - Lis condition was quite
critical.

Pensions have been granted to Josian L.
Bender and Mm. Lydia Spangler, botb of
Stoyeatown, and to the minor children of
Jacob Krlssinger, of Berlin, and a reissue
has been granted Levi Queer, of Berlin.

Mr. Will layman, of Lavanxrille, has sold
one of his thoroughbred trotters to Mr. An-
drew Parker, cashier of the First Xational
Bank, who believes that he has secured one
of the handsomest and fastest roadsters in
the count v.

t
n , . .
nomeimny ot the fifty odd gentlemen

- u I'li-vFo- iu tie at itie coming
primary election have already placed their
announcements in the hands of the County
Chairman. The announcements will be ad-
vertised next week.

Minntendent W. W. Dobbins, of Smead,
Wills A Co., Philadelphia, arrived in liwn j

Saturday and will remain until the work of j

putting the Mnead svstem of healing and
vtntilating and dry closets in the new jail
has been completed.

Mr. Gnre J. Countryman, a well known
resident of letnahoning township, died
very uneiecrediy at!0 o'clock Momlay
niiht. The cause of his detth was heart
failure. Mr. Countryman had a leg broken
sonic three weeks ago while assisting a
neighbor in removing household goo.1- -. but
his condition was never regarded as being at
alt critical.

Hon. J. K. McAfee, for many years the
veterxn editor of the Greentb irg T. 'ir and
Jfrmlil, and for four years Iep iy Secretary
of the Commonwealth underGirrtior Hoyt,
while walking aliout hi pret.iises Fii.lay
evening fell upon the stone tU-in- i; in the
rear of his house sod broke ois thigh, be-

sides

I

sustaining other ptinful itijuries that,
owing to Lis advance ! age, a' ill cause his
death. The attending physician has no hopes
of his recovery.

On Tuesday morning about 5 o'clock,
Samuel Thomas, aged about thirty years,
was found hanging in his ftther's barn, on
the bill above Foustville, on the Somerset
fc Cambria U. K. The dixvery was made by
Mr. Thomas, senior. The yonug man's legs
were bent uuder him and his kn-- es were
almost touching the fl xir, showing his de-

termination to kill himself. He was un-

married, was not in trouble of air' kind so
far as known, and there was no apparent
cause for the deed.

From a circular handed us during the
week we learn that there is not even a shad-

ow of truth in the tatemetts that have
eoently been goin the rounds of the news-

papers that the William's Grove Grangers"
Picnic is to be moved to Mt. Gretna. The i

men who are circulating these reports are
not Patrons, as they represent themselvt,
hut are now, as they a!aays have beeu, the
enemies of theGrange and intriguers agiinst
the farmers' organisation.

Mr. Samuel Smiib, a well known and
prominent citizen of this county, died at his
home in Rock wood, Thursday last. Mr.
Smith was taken with typhoid-pneumoni- a a
week prior to his death, and from the first
appearance of the disease seemed to realize
that his case was a hopeless one. He had
only been a resident of Kockwood a few

months, having removed there from his
farm in Somerset township, to engii:-- ' in the '

hardware business. The interment took
place at Friedens, Saturday.

itI'ndera law approved aud signet! by Gov.
Beaver on the "lh day of May last, thecoin- -

iensation of county commissioners in the
reveral counties of this commonwealth was j

increased Ironi bree dollars per diem to '

three dollars and fifty cents. This pay is only
allowed, however, for each day actually aud

engaged in the duties of their of-

fice, and they are required to submit annu-

ally to the county auditor a full statement
of the days and nature of the business in
which they were employed. The law goes
into effect in this county with the new
board of commiasioners to be elected this
fall.

Henry Scherer, for many years a resident
of Johnstown, was found dead in his bed on
Sunday morning of last week. His wife,

two daughters and house were swept away in

the great Hood of May 31st. Himself, and a
daughter and son survived. For months

past he bad been suffering with rheumatism
and sleeplcssnet. To a physician, whom
he applied for medicine, Scherer said be

could not rest because nightly the awful

scenes of the flood recurred to his vision.
Chloral was prescribed for him, and he was

warned against taking more than stipulated.

This cautionary notice, however, either on

purjKJse or by accident, was disregarded.

The directors of the South Petin diloard
Company held another meeting at Heading

fat urduy afternoon and elected S. E. Anoona,

of this city, treasurer. A certificate was pre-jiie- d to
for filing at Harrisburg to tain a

charter for the new corporation, tbt capital

itock of which is to be $.M,000 0. The

next meeting of the directors will I held

in this city on May 5, when there will prob-shl- y

be several changes in the list of direc-

tors. George K. Ber. of this city, will re-

main President, but it i understood that

several gentlemen on tbe Board of Director

when a reorganization was effected will give

way to men of national reputation in rail-

road affair. O.

Mr. Ancona, the new Treasurer, is a n

business man, and represented Ibis

district four terms in Congress nearly thirty
s ago. As soon as the necessary legal

formalities preliminary to commencing

work are gone through with, an early move

looking to the construction of the South

Penn will bs made by President Bae'. lit
Rrcunl.

A runaway that resulted in the death of
Samuel Forney, Sr, of Brothersvalley town-

ship, occurred on the Poor House bill, east

of town, Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Forney,

who was in his eighty-secon- d year, bad

diiven S spirited western pony, recently pur-

chased by his son, Samuel 8.. to Somerset,

and was returning to his home when the an-

imal took fright, ran away, and threw the
old gentleman out. dragging hira a consid-

erable distance. He was found soon after-

wards by the driver of the Shanksville stage,

onoonsciousoondition aud was carriedin an
to the County Home, where Dr. H. 8. tim-me- l

was summoned. It was found that hi

left shoulder had b-- dislocated, and that

his scalp had been literally torn from bis

bead, snd that be had sustained numerous

slighter injuries. Everything that medical

skill could do was resorted to to relieve the
sufT rings of tbe injured man. but to no

avail. He passed away Friday night. Mr.

Forney was one of the roost highly esteemed

citixens of tbe county, and the intelligence

of hia death will prove s great shock to his

Urge circle of frienda and scquaintauoei.

A Great Dial.
Forn the Xew York I1VM we learn thai

t'ie Deal family now residing in the town
of Meyersdale. this county, is bard to match.
The father, F. lward Deal, j, 00 years of ajre.
read! without giawea and labors every day
at his trade, that of a miller and millwright
1 lie ni'Kher h several years hit junto; revi
without glasses and tan ixtss any ofJier girl
on toe road. The children were. all born
aid reared on a farm in Somerset countv.
The sons have all mastered the trade of the
father, but four f them are engaged in
milling. The eldest member of the family
was IS years of age when the youngest was
born, so at that time there were eighteen
places at the table daily, without company,
Mr. D.-a- l started in the woods of Pennsylva
nia a poor man, brought up and educated
every member of bis numerous family, and

y is counted rich, as are all his tons.
who have gone into the world for them
selves.

Brethren, Take Notice.
Vie are sole agents for Brethren Clothing

and Hats, having completed arrangements
with a Chicago firm for thisclasaof of goods.
We have a tine line on hand, and can fur-

nish any style garments you want, and (its
guaranteed. This is a rare opportunity, and
you should avail yourselves of it,

J. M. HoLPtkBAi'M, Somerset, Fa.

Recommendation of the Revenue
Commission.

The State Revenue Commission adjourned
yesterday until May FJth, after receiving
partial report from the sub commute which
embodied many of the suggestions submitted
to the Commission by the members and
other.

Among some of the points included in the
report are that occupations, professions, and
trades lie classified, so that those having a
yearly income )es than $300 pay only a
nominal poll tax to qualify them to Vote,
-- ...I .1) ...I ..- -. . I ' ...... . ....... ,uvnnu tail viueis oiiait ray a, irii Lii.a.,i u.
That ,Mal , ieviwi OI1 ,
and tang. hie proerty for local puriwses
that building aisociations and tuaunfactur.
ing corporatuma le placed on an equal fMt- -

ing ; that all real estate be assessed triennial- -

We Have License
To sell tobacco and cigars in large and

small quantities. We have received a
sn-- of yVm'it n.iii Fancy HUunrare. Low

prices, and everything matked in plain fig

ures. Our stock of Groceries is fresh and
e'ean. Candies and Fruits received fresh
every week. Call and bee u whether you
wish to buy or not. Country produce taken

Kantseb & Platt,
Successors to Josian Keller,

Xo. 2, Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Llttell's Living Age.
The numbers of Tlt Living Ajt for April

l!Hh and -- '".!h contain Prince Adam Czar
toryski, Iw.Um Quarterly ; Communism, by

K:le ik Lavei.evk, Vunte.myjrury by Kmilb
Ik LaVeleve, t 'linttmiKtrary; Lord Xapierof
Madalu, Fortnight!; A Battle Described
from the Kinks, nineteenth Century; Can

there be a Sciemw of Character? ami some
rush Traits of Thought and Speech, Satiomil ;

Sketches of Tangier, Sew llevitte ; French
English, and Mountain Stumps, OwnliUl;

On the Naming of Xovels, Mncmillan ; EX'

tracts from the Journal of Duchess during
the Ileign of Terror, Month ; What is Impar
tiality and IVn-an- d ink Sketch from Olier- -

Ammerisau, Sjiectittof; From Pall Mall Win
dows, Sieattr; with instalments of "Marcia,'
"The Anonyms." "The legend of Madame
Krasinska" and "The Good Little Girl," and
poetry.

For fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fou- r large
pages each (or more than 3 Sotio pages a year)
the subscription price is low; while for
$10 5) the publishers offer to Bead anyone
of the American H.OO monthlies or week-

lies with The Liring Age for a year, both
postpaid. Lit tell ,t Co., Boston, are the pub-

lishers.

Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables.

When you come to Court or at any time
you come to Somerset, you will nixl mat
Fisher's Hook Store is the place to by liinn's

'justice, Dunlap'a Forms, Purdon's Digest,
Constables' Guides, scalp blanks, deed, sale
bills, summons, and all other kinds of legal

blanks. Abo Justices dockets, blank books,
marriage certificate, loolscap and legal cap
and letter paper, otiicial size and all other
sizes of envelopes.

Ciias. II. Fisher.

A Wiilp Used on a Northerner.
Monday morning at Marietta. Gi , a white

newsboy strut k a colored boy who had in-

sulted bitn witb a whip. A northern gentle-

man present took the colored boy's part and
threatened to whip the newsboy, when the
latter turned upon him and whippet! him
also. The citiaeni took the whip, decoratil

with blue ribbon and attached to it a card
upon which was writteu in red and blue
the words:

This settles the race question."
The whip was hung up in the town square

where it was admired by hundreds all day.

Attention, Farmers!
I have on hand at my factory, one mile

south of Somerset, a lot of gd plain and
striped and plai i flannels, and skirting in
all suitable colors.

Also, gray, fancy and hal moral stocking
yam. Gsrmautown knitting yarn in all
colors and shades, all our own make and
guaranteed to give satisfaction, which I will
exchange for wool. k

Carding and spinning done on short no-

tice. We will spin your wool much cheaper
than you can iiossibty do it at home.

Cash paid for wool.

John IJ. Kaktner.

Attempted Suicide in Creensburg.
On Thursday evening Bert Moore, son of

one of Greensburg's prominent citizens, at-

tempted to end his.ealhly existence by
hanging himself in the stable, but was cut
down before the vital spark had fled. He
had been drinking heavily for several weeks
and it is though this unbalanced bis mind.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thanks for your very liber-

al patronage the ast season, and beg leave
say that with our extensive works, now

covering over an acre of ground, we hope to
be able to fill all our wholesale and retail
orders promptly.

Having contracted witb 8. B. Yoder, of
Pugh, Sumerset County, and Peter Fink, of
Somerset, to solicit orders, we feel assured
they will be abb to name prioes and terms
that will lie satisfactory to all.

As reference in regard to oftr works and
facilities for manufacturing a first-clas- s fer-

tilizer, we take the lilwrty of naming Hon,
P. Shaver and S. B. Yoder, both gentle-

men whose veracity will not be doubted and
who visited our woiks during the fall of 'Hit,

On behalf of the Susquehanna Fertilizer
Co. of Baltimore City.

Ilesiectfully,
A. J. Kose,.

Guernsey, Adams Co., Pa.

New and Cheap.
Tbe largest and most complete stock of

spring millinery goods can be found at
Mas. A. K. I'bl's.

The millinery store at Sloyestown has on
band a full supply of Hat. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers, and laces. Also, Xeckwesr,

and Fancy Goods in General. All Xew,

Stylish, and Cheap. Ladies, Come and eee,

and bring your children.

Those who are shrewd and economical in

tbeir purchase of furniture will find it to

their advantage by calling on us before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Michigan speak for

itself as to tbe designs and durability of its

make; our terms being cash you are the
gainer.

Mli'tll'-A- Fl'BSITl RE COJirAKT,
4.'!7 Smitbficld street.

The close olwerver will notice that we are

headquarters for anything in the ready-clothin- g

line. Our stock is full, and going
rapidly. We also take measure for fine cus-

tom suits, and guarantee a fit in every case.
J. M. HOLDERBACK.

Counterfeiters

Six Residents of Quemahonlns Ar-

rested for Manufacturing the-- Queer."

Brom the Pittsburg Touts of Saturday.

United States Marshal Harrab and Depu-

ties McSweeuey and Garber last night bad
lodged in jail John H. Bitbing. Sr., J. H.
Bisbmg, Jr., Edward Bisbing. Jerry Will and
John Sipe, of Somerset county, charged with
counterfeiting. Wilt was brought down in
the morning, and the elder Bisbing, a man
of fifty years, over six feet tall and dressed
like a backwoodsman, was brought in by De-

tective McSweeuey about 7 o'clock p. in. On
hi person were found three counterfeit half
dollars. The other prisoner were taken to
the jail after midnight.

Tbe circumstance surrounding the arrest
of tbe counterfeiters were most exciting.
Marshal Harrah bad learned that in Stoyes-tow- n

large amounts of spurious coins wei
being circulated, and tbe farmer wr btrfn

everywhere imposed on. Detective
began to work up tbe case, snd,

disguised in a rough suit, high boots and a
slouch bat, wandered into Stoyestowu sever-

al week ago, and soon learned that an or-

ganized gang of counterfeiters had made
Stoyestown their basis for operations, and
were working the entire county. Tbe local
authorities claimed to be terrorized by the
gang and had made no endeavor to secure
their arrest. McSweeney gained the confi
dence of tbe counterfeiters, and in hopes of
finding their dies, offered to join the gang,

The men, however, became supicioui, and,
while not dreaming who he was, were very
reticent in giving information. The detect-

ive, however, secured sufficient evidence to
warrant the arrest of the men. and Thurs
day, with Marshal Harrab and Deputy Gar
ben, proceeded to make the arrests.

the die Foritn.
They went first to the Bisbing house, and,

bursting in the door, about 5 o'clock in the
mom ing. arrested the three men, who were
in bed. Tbe younger Bisbing. a giant in
strength and size, showed tight, but the
muzzle of a revolver in bis facequieted him
Tbe Bisbings were plated in tbe wooden
lockup of the town and their bouse search
ed. In it were found a mould for half dol

lars and some counterfeit money.
Scarce bad the Government officers com

pleted their search when Will and Sipe, two
accomplices of the Bisbings, arrived, and
taken by surprise, were band cuffed before
they could offer any resistance

As tbe jail was rather weak and tbe coun
terfeiters had many friends Marshal Harrah
determined to bring the men to Pittsburg at
once, they accordingly startea to tue ii. x
O. depot.

A FitlHT AT THE STATION.

The entire town was excited by this time,
and wtien the station was reached there was

a large crowd present. The men were hasti-

ly taken into the little station, while tbe
officers stood guard over them.

Captain Sarber, a veteran of the late war
and a friend of Sipe, started in to ask him a

question. I'nder tbe impression that he was

coining to Sipe's rescue, Marshal Hurrah
pushed him roughly out of the door. The
Captain retaliated by knocking one of the
deputies across the railroad track. Tlief-ow-

grew angry and surged threateningly about
the ofscers. The latter drew their revolvers
and Marshal Harrah sternly said :

The first man who starts toward our
prisoners will die "

There was a dull, angry roar from the
hardy mountaineers, and for a minute it
seenud as though the grim United Stales
officials were going to have to fight for their
pritontrs and their lives. At this critical
uucture venerable Justice Gardner arrived

and at hia command the villagers disiersed,
but many a threatening look was bestowed
on the officers which augured ill for their
safety had they remained over night.

Captain Sorber was greatly incensed at tbe
treatment he bad received and made infor-

mation against Marshal Harrah and his
eputies.
The latter took the first train and left with

their prisoners.

From Sunday's Pittsburgh Disiteb.
COt'STKKFElTEKS AHBAIti.NEH.

The counterfeiters arrested on Friday at
Stoyestown by Marshal Harrah, Siieciai

Agent McSweeuey and Deputy Garber were
yesterday arraigned before Commissioner
McCandless. There were six of them in all.
John II. Bisbing, the alleged leader of the
gang, is a m an o years, about G feet and 2

nches and straight as an arrow. Ilia two
sons, ilenry and - Iwartl, are midule-aget- l

men and ordinary looking, and would not
be looked at a second time for fine appear
ances, as would their father. Jerry Wilt and
James Will are brothers, the latter being a

resident of Mckeesport until a few months
o. John Sipe is a resident of SipesvHIe, a

bamlet about ten miles from Stoyestown,
and a descendant of the man for whom the
old plate, is called. The men will be
given hearings on different days next week.
James Wilt at 10 o'clock Monday, Sipe at 10

on Tuesday, Jerry Wilt at 1 1 on Wednesday,
E l, Bisbing at 11 on Thursday, John II.
Bisbinar. the leader, at 1 1 on Friday aud
Henry Bisbing at 11 on Saturday. When
the hours were arranged and commitments
made out for all of them they were returned
to jail to await their several bearings.

Detective McSweeney, who has been wotk- -

ing the case up, has any amount of evidence
against the men. About six years ago coun-

terfeit money was in extensive circulation
n tbe neighborhood of Johnstown, Somer

set, Bedford, and the smaller towns about
here. When an effort was made to run the

gang down they all got onto it and effectual- -

tilocked the operations of the otli rs.
Their scare was enough to quiet them down.
however, and after considerable of the spu-

rious coin had been gathered in the com-

plaints of bad tuony stoped. Some two
mouths ago, however, complaints again be
gan to come in from tbe same old territory.
Two weeks ago Chief of Police Harris, of
Johnstown, came to tbe city and reported to
Detec'ive McSweeney that Johnstown was
flooded with spurious coin, dollars and quar-
ters particularly, and that something would

ave to be done. Then Detective McSween

ey went to the grounds. In an attempt to
get in with the people and to trade with
them he was told by the men whom he sus
pected of counterfeiting that if he wanted to

buy the stuff" he con id get all he wanted
from "old man Bisbing." M Sweeney would
then be told by these men that they kn--

nothing about counterfeiting, they were not
iu the gang, but bad "heard"' Bisbing was
one of them. Then Mr. McSweeuey would
be asked. if he were not a detective. Thut
they bad their suspicions aroused, and the
work in locating the gang was a particular-
ly hard one. Tbe task was finally accom-
plished, however, and resulted in tbe arrest
of the six arraigned yesterday. Tbe gang
were making nickels, dimes, quarters, half--

lollars and dollars. Tbe molds of all of
them were found, with some 40 pounds of
lead aud antimony. Tbe mould of tbe quar
ter is a fine one, and the best ever captured
in this district. It is made of sheet copper
and is finely engraved. The dollar mold is
also a good one, and is also of copper. De-

tective McSweeney thinks there are about
30 in the gang, but the arerst of those named
above will have the effect of keeping them

uiet for at least a lime.

It has long been notorious that counterfeit
money was ocing manufactured in in is
county, and some of the parties arrested last
week by the United States officers have been
suspected by tbeir neighbors of being en-

gaged in the business for years. Some half-doz-

years ago one of tbe gang presented
himself to the District Attorney of this coun-

ty and voluntarily agreed to turn over bis
confederates, provided immunity would be
granted bim. Ha was a young man and
said that be was tired of tbe business and in
constant fear of being arrested and sent to
prison. II is statement was promptly trans-

mitted to the U. S. Marshal at Pittsburg,
and in a few days a detective came to Somer-

set and drove across the country to interview
tbe proposed witness. When tbe detective

C y. ij, -

railed npon the man be denied pooilively
that be had mad? any statement to tbe Dis

trict Attorney, and was dumb as an ofster
when quest ionel in retard to counterfeiters.
The diicctive was unable to secure any clue

that would lead to the discovery of tbe
guilty panics and returned to Pittsburg.

Mince thai time spurious silver coins have
appeared in ttie county from time to time,

but never in large quantities, the manufac-

turers evidently only turning out tuough lo
supply their own imroediato wants and to

live without doing an honest day's work.

Great indignation is expressed by the resi-

dents of Stoyestown and Quemaboning
against Marshal Harrah and bis detectives,

for tbe treatment shown Capt. Sorber. Tbe
Captain had been granted the Marshal's con-

sent to speak to one of bis prisoners, with

all of wboai he bad long been acquainted,
but bail only spoken s few words to Sipe in
regard to tbe condition in which he had left

his family provided lor, when the Marshal

rok In with, "If you ar so much inter-esie- d

in that man why don't you go down

ii.'.o your pocket and do something for
Lim r

Tb Captain restd thai be bad asked tb

Marshal'somsmt lo uprak with tbe prisoner,
and that V didn't know why hs should

bsr to git fi! money.
The Marsha! at ordered him from

the railroad station, in which the conversa-

tion look place, and the Captain bad only

gotten aa far a tbe door when he was struck

on the bead by one of the detectives.
Tbe Captain was righteously indignant,

as was every one who witnessed the affair,

and will iu all probability have Marshal

Harrab's conduct investigated.
"Uncle Sam's" brave ofllcers all had their

revolver drawu from that time until they

disappeared in the cars, aa though fearing
an attack from the peacable people of

but more likely to how their
authority and tbeir contempt for a gallant
soldier who refused to be treated uncivilly.

1 he hearing of James Wilt, charged with
making and passing counterfeit money, was
held before Commissioner McCandless, of
the United Slates District Court, Pittsburgh,
Monday morning.

The Commissioner sat in the office of the
District Attorney. Mrs. Mary Stanger, who
now kee3 a board.ng house on Xeville
street, Pittsburgh, was the first witness ex-

amined. She said that in 1S8 she kept a
boartlmg bouse in McKetsport. In Ieeern-be- r

of that year Wilt boarded with her. He
made three silver dollars, gave one to the
children, one to some other person and kept
one himself. Site did not see him make it,
but the children did. He said be could
make lots of them. Afterwards be began to
make nickels and dimes in the Kitchen. In
so doing be spoilt d the table. She then told
him be would have to stop all such prac-

tices, and made him leave.
James Sipe, who is also under arrest on

tbe same charge, testified that be lived at
Stoyestown. A year ago young Wilt came
home from McKeesport and ceineto the coal

bank where he worked to see bim. He gave
the witness three counterfeit dollars and
told him he could make lots more. Said he
had dies and was ready for business.

Wilt next testified iu bis own beltalf. He
acknowledged that be had made this coun
terfeit money but said he did it for fun. A
man named Frank Ober taught him and his
father how to make this counterfeit money.
They made Ite mouey in a shanty near the
coal bunk. They bad plaster of Paris molds.

Mr. Hugh Miller, another boarder in the
house at the same time, was the next wit-

ness. He testified that he saw a number of
counterfeit nickels in Wilt's room. Wilt
told him that he bad made them. Witness
burned them and gave Wilt gxd advice,
telling him that be hud better stop this sort
of business altogether.

After bearing the testimony Commissiouer
McCandless held Wilt iu $1.5u0 bail. The
boy said be would communicate witb some
friends in McKeesport and thought they
would help him. Mr. McCaudiesa said if
they did not he wouldn't have long to stay
in jail, as the court met next week.

Sergeant Dunn, of the signal service, pre
dicts a cool summer, and bases his predic
tion on the average) temperature for the year.

hicb has generally remained about 60 deg.
The year 1S75 was the coldest recorded since
tbe establishment of tbe weather bureau, the
average temperature falling to 8 deg. Iaut
year was the warmest, the average tempera
ture reaching 03. deg. T.'iis year up to date
has gained i."S.S disrrn.-- s over lust year, show-
ing that the average temperature has been
-- i degrees higher than for the same time in
I"). Toequalize the temperature and keep
the average as low as last year we must have
cooler weather for tbe remainder of the year.
Such a calculation is not withont value, and
Sergeant Dunn's prediction of a cool sum
mer will be re'io'tubered with interest if it
proves correct. .:s it will demonstrate me
v:i!ue of the weather bureau in an impor
tant particular.

Gofpel Hymns, all numbers and styles.
Lutheran Books of Worship, Augsbnrg
Song, Disciples' Ilvninais, bibles, testa
ments, Sunday school tickets, canU snd
cbroroos at fair prices at Fisher's Bock Store.

Mary Stewart, aged sixteen, of McKeesport
is in jail, charged witb putting " Rough on
Ilats" in soup, Friday, prepared for the fam
ily. Her mother, two younger sisters, and a
brother, aged four years, partook of the poi

soned soup. The little boy died, and one of
the girls is in a precarious condition. Tbe
mother, and other little girl, although they
suffered great agony, are in a fair way for re
covery. The accused girl denied that she
put the poison in the soup, but the evidence
is very strong against her.

We have a complete line of Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Our hat, shirt, tie, and un-

derwear department is not excelled in this
section. We certainly think we have the
best white unlaundried shirt ever offered to
the public, at 50 cents. See our beautiful line
of Pique-froir- t shirts, with ties to match.

J. M. Holiikkbacm.

Admirers of trailing arbutus are Hocking
to the woods in search of that fragrant etal,
which it is reported is out in bloom and un-

usually abundant. A person who claims to
know something of the habits of the plant
says: "Never pull the roots. To a lover of
arbutus the person who would pull the
roots is as much a criminal as the man who
traps game is to the fair aud tquare sports-

man. Another singularthing about this very
pretty flower is that it will not live or at
least thrive when transplanted, and if any
person tells you there is srbtttns where then
is no holly or laurel tell him lie don't know
everything that is to be learned in this
world."

All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for Groceries at Kaktneb & Piatt's.

The HouseComriiitieeon Invalid Pensions
Tuesday authorized a favorable rejiort on
the Senate bill increasing the rate of jien-

sions for certain cases of deafness. The
amount for total deafness is fixed st $40 per
month.

Country Merchants will do well to see us
before ordering Cigars, Stogies, or Tobacco.
We can sell them at City prices and you
save freight. Call and see us, or send a card
and we will call and see you with samples.

Kastskb & Platt,
Xo 2 Baer Block,

Somerset, Pa.

The Somerset Xormul School will open
May "th instead of 6tb. as heretofore adver-

tised. Cometent assistance has been pro-
cured to supply tbe vacancy causd by the
removal of H. F. Barron.

II E. Fiutts.

"Sweet maid," raid ho,
"1 ask of thee

To fly, tn By, to fly nits me."

"Youns feller," said he,
"Now don't you be

Too fly, too fly, too By with me."

Mothers who take pride in dressing their
little ones, should not fail to see the band-som- e

line of suits, bats, waists, and ties, at
J. M. Uolderaacx's.

a

Republican Primary Election.

In pursuance of the rules governing the
party, the Republican voters of Somerset
County will assemble at the usual places of
holding general elections in each district on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14. 1890,
and in the manner provided by said rules,
I roreed to vote for candidates tor the several
following offices :

OXE FEttSOX for Congress.
OXE PERSON for State Senator.
TWO PERSON'S for Assembly.
OXK PERSON" tor Prothonatory.
OXE PERSON for RefjUter aid P.ecorder.

OXE PER30X for Sheriff.
OXE PERSOX for County Treasurer.
TWO TERSOXS for County Commissioatr.
TWO PERSON'S for County Auditor.
OXE PERSOX for Poor Director.
TWO PERSON'S for Delegates to tb Stat

Conver Ion, to be beld at Harrisburg, June

The Cuoimitteemen will open tbe polls in
all election district at 8 o'clock a. ra.

F. W. BIEoECKER, Chairman.
Attet . I

. R. Set ix. Sec. j

Change of Data for Holding Repub
lican Primary Election.

At a recent meeting of the Republican
Stale Committee, June '25, lsyo, was fixed as
the lime for holding the State Convention,

Ru!s Id. of Rule Governing Republican
Primary Elections in Somerset Co., provides

That tb Republican party of Somerset
Cot nty shall hold its primary ela tion for
itif nomination of candidate on the fourth
Saturday of June of each year, Provided, that
In years wnen tue Kepublitwu State Conven
tion is held prior to this date, tbe Chairman
of tbe Republican County Committee be au
thorized 10 call tbe said primary election at
an earlier dale, tne cuairman to give at least
30 days notice of said change of date."

In compliance with the above rule, notice
is hereby given to the Republican voters of
the county, that the date of holding the pri-

mary election has been changed fiom June
2Stb to

SATURDAY. JUNE 14, 1890.
F. V. BIESKCKEK, Chairman.

Attest :

Gao. R. Scill, Sec. (

If you contemplate buying furniture, call
aud examine our stock.

Mit'Hio Fi'rsiti'rk Compact,
4'!7 Smithtield street.

Farmers, buy your Timothy and Clover
Seed from Mablon Schrock. He keeps in
stocky the best Western Seed.

The paer-hanger- s are doing a good busi
ness these days.

Our carpet department is still full snd
complete, and we offer Body and Tapestry
Brusela,Threeply and
Rag, Jute, and Hemp Carpetp, at prices that
will surprise you. Come and see them.

J. M. HOLOERBAI'M.

Within a short times stout iron fence will
be put around the Lincoln Monument at
Springfield, 111., and nobody will be allowed
within the enclosure except during certain
hours of the day. This was decided on to
prevent the monument from being mutilated
by relic hunters.

Within the past few months two groups
of statuary ou the monument bave been
badly mutilated. Acts of vandalism have
been quite common for years, and it has
been found necessary to provide some means
for the protection of the monument.

The best heavy team harness for sale by
J. B. Hoiderbaura, Somerset, Pa.

An increase of pension has been granted
to Jacob Manges, Daley, Henry Fisher, Som-trse- t,

and Chauucey F. Frey, of Hoovers-vill- e.

Having patrchased tbe book store of G. W.
Benford, we solicit a liberal share of the
public patronage. We bave a full line of
school books and supplies for spring and
normal schools.

Pbitts & Kant is,
Xo. 3. Baer's Block.

To the School Director of Somer-
set County:

Gkstlxmbs: In pursuance of the Forty-thir- d

section of the Act of MayS, IS54, yon
are hereby notified to myelin Convention,
at the Court House, in Somerset, at 1 o'clock
on the first Tuesday in May, 1 Six), being the
fith day of the month, and select, fin voce,

by a majority of the whole number of direc-
tors present, one person of literary and sci-

entific acquirements, and skill and experi-
ence in the art of teaching, as County Su-

perintendent for the three succeeding years ;

and certify the result to the state Superin-
tendent at Harrisburg, as required by tbe
thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of said
Act. J. M. Berkey,

County Sup't of Somerset County.

School Teachers, Attention !

Send to Fisher's Book Store for cards,
chromoe. and other rewards for last days of
school. You can send price in postage
stamps. Cards, cbromos and books mailed
promptly. Cuas. H. Fisher.

Dentistry.
Our splendid artificial sets at usual prices.

Notwithstanding the sharp advance in den-

tal material.
S. J. McMilles,

Ientist Rooms over Tred well's Store
South of Diamond.

A Salary
Witb expenses paid will come bandy to any-
one who is now out of employment, special-
ly where no previous experience is required
to get the position. If you want a position,
see advertisement on this page, beaded, "A
Chance to Make Money."

MARRIED.

Sl'M M KRStll I.L KN" El'PER. At the
hnmeoflhe brides parents, April 22, IS'M,
by Rev. John H. Knepper. Mr. Win. A.
SummersKill of Waynesburg, Pa., and Miss
Clara P. Knepper of Berlin. Pa.

DIED.

8PE1CHER At her home in Shanksville
April T. Mrs. Elizabeth Speicber, aged Gt

years and 7 days. The family bave lost a
loving wife and mother and the Lutheran
church a faithful member.

BOWMAN'. On Sunday April 0th, 1890,
Mrs. Mary Bowman, wife of Jacob Bowman,
Aged US years, 7 months, and 7 days. Tbe
deceased was a devoted wife and mother and
also a faithful member of the Lutheran
church for nearly fifty years.

BARROX. On Monday April 7th, Mrs.
Susan Barron, wife of George Barron, aged
70 years, 10 months, and LU days. She was
the mother of 8 children, 7 of whom pre
living. From her early youth she was a
member of the Lutheran church.

HAY. At Rock wood, on Monday, April
21. John J. Hay. aged 27 years and 7 days.

In the death of Mr. Hay Rock wood loses
one of her most active and enterprising
young citizens. He leaves a young wife, a
widowed mother, and an elder brother and
sister to mourn his early desth. , Tbey bave
tbe heartfelt sympathy of their friends and
neighbors, as was attested by tbe large at-

tendance at the funeral services of the de-

ceased, on Wednesday, April Zlri. Tb in-

terment 'was at Xew Centreville.
Pastor.

DeXEEX On April !9, 1800, near.Fair-bop- e,

Pa., John Henry DeXecn, aged l'J
years, 10 months aud 10 day. Mr. DeXeen
was crushed in coupling coak cars in tbe
Connellaville region, which caused his death
in a few hours.

H1LLEGASS. On April 20, 1890, near
Dividing Bidge, Pa., Mrs. Kate wife of James
Alexander Hillegass, aged 41 years, 5 months
and 18 days.

m
P017D
Absolutely Pure

This oowder never varte. A marvel of purity,
atrenfrth. and holMorneneM. Wor economical
thsn tb onliotrv kind, and cannot b aoid in
competition with the mulUcud of ior test, ahort
weight, a'.um tbophte powder. tl only in
mw. Koiai lillM Fowota Co., 11 WiU-Si- .

s. v. juin.'s

sHERIFF'S SALE.
vlrtaf mwlrv writs nf Fi F n 1 Ven-- I Ex

ktH an at tti t un o( I'oaimou Pleas of xtm-,i-

Cuuttr. fa. I "ill rxixw lo pu!le wle at
tb t tMtrt Uuuac, in aouxi, fa., at l o clock p.
Ba.a ua

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1S90,

All the right, tl'le. Interest and claim of John
Xtxm. of. iu, and to tue following drrihel real
estate, vti :

A eertain lot of rrtic.od situate In Rikwoo.l
Boroturii. isomerset Ctniotv. Pa., bmuvled 00 the
Ntaih bv lut of Zaeh. Snyder, tin ti e Enst hy

Cot'a frsik. ot HM .South by lot of lien. Hultx- -

heiir, and on the West by t horj euin !,havin thereon ereeteu atwo-tur- name
with aomnuory kitchen, iUi tbe ap-

purtenance.
Taken in exeention as the property of John

Short, at the suit of Ausbuta llrn.ltx.rry.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and clsim of J. O.
Meyers, et si., of. In aud to the following de-

scribed real estate, viz. :
IaK . lM and HIT, located on 8eeond Ave-

nue, Meyerxlale Horotwh. Ai. a tract ot lain)
aftuate iu Humiiiit Ttvn.shit. Somerset Cmiiitr.
Fa., containing t5 s and l'J peri'he. more or
lew, ekeeptiuK about acre sold to Hen-
rietta bowman : alio excepting two and
peretuss, which were sold lo Miiniw lw-har- t,

Jjoinin J J. HoMitivil.aiid other, kuow u
aa the Jacob liew-hle- tract.

Takeu In ezeculloii as 'he property of J. O.
Meyers, et a!., at the suit of Xinantiel Lift-t- y

Adwr'a, use.

ALSO

All the rurht, title, interest and claim of Michael
Cover, of. iu and to the following described real
estate, viz :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner Twp ,
Somerset t'ounty. Pa., adjuiuini; land of Joha C
Walter. John Hayne. Julian Ankeny, et al . con-

taining lxi acre, more or lets, haviug thereon
erected a two story frame dwellluir bouse. ln
barn and othar outbuildings, with the a;purte-uanee-

Taken iQ execution as the property of Michael
Cover, al the suit of Jacob rover, Sr.' Executor,
et al.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Clem-
ent EnRie and W. M. Wadswnr'b, '. in and lo
th follow ing described real estate, viz :

Two certain lowof ground situate in Kerlin Bor.
Somerset Ommy, I'- -, bouniied by hack St. on
the North. Main ('row street on the liat. North
Htreet on tbe snm'h, and lot of J. J. Meyers' heirs
on the We?t, having thervtii creeled a iwotorv
frame dwelling hMise. stable, aud other ontbnii.f-txizs- .

with the apportehancea.
Taken in execiiti'if a ih property of

Kugle aud Vt . M. U ter. ten , at the suit
of Kman'l I.ichty a Adm'r.

ALSO
All the right, title. In'erest and clni;nnfi;. p.

Lichly, H. M. Berkley, Adniiiostiator of Kmau'l
I.ichty, tlee'd.. and fc. M. Berkley, of. in and to
the following desert bed real estate, viz : A 'ertaMi
ltt of ground iinate in Meyersdale Borough.
Somerset County. I'a , known on the plau of said
town an lot No. " tiling t' ii Addition." bound-
ed ou tbe North by Summit street, on the Kast by

trett.oii the Sonihhy Hi ;l tlreet, aud the
West by B. A U. Railroad.

Taken in Execution as the pronorty of (i. I).
I.ichty, Kmau'l Licbty'E Amr., and L. M. Berk-
ley.

ALSO

All the ri(fht, title, interest and claim of Adam
Friedline, of, in aud to the following dcucri bed
real estate, ru :

A certain tract of land situate in Jenner Ttrp.,
Somerset County, i'a , adjoiuiiij; lands or Lillian
rriedluie, Jacob Keim, .Mrs. lielle tirinn n, ani
others, containing 174 aren more or le, having
there. Hi erected a two-stor- plank dwelling hoiiM!
bank barn and other buildings, w lib tne appurte-
nances.

Taken Id execution of the property of Adam
Friedline. at the suit of Jacob Hotliuan, Iu trust
for Lucinda Hofimau.

ALSO

All the right. title, interest and claim ofi;enrge
W. Ofcmau of, in and to the following dfrib-- d

real esotte t lx : A certain lot of ground situate in
Meyetsdaie Borough. Kiraers-- l t ounty. ha.,
known on the plan of said town as lot No. lt
' OII"ger addition " hounded on the Xonh by
North sit. ou tlie Kast hv Klvhth St. ou the South
by liale St. aud on the West by lot No. l'.i.

ls.en iu execution aa tne propenv 01 i.eorgr
W. tiassmau al the suit of Micaacl t liber in tnk.1
for Elizabeth C. Lawman.

- NOTICE. --

All oersona rmrt haslng at the above sale will
please take notice that 10 per ceut. of the pur--

chae money must be paid when the pn:t.criy
is kuis-ke- down, other it will aaain
be exposed to iale at the risk of tiie m-- t

purrhat-er- . The rename of the pun-has- money
mu-t- l tie paid uuor Iwiore Tnurday of the Irs.
week of May term of Court, the. time fixed by ttie
Court for securing tne acknowledgment of deed- -.

and uo deed wilt lie acknowledged until the pui- -

cbase money is paid iu mil.
SHKKiFP S IIKMI K. I a 5. .SDlll,! !..

Somerset Pa,, Apr. ath. f sheriff.

JEUISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concern
ed as legatees, creditors or otherwise, thai the
following accounts have passed register, and that
the same will be presented for coiuirmalion and
allowance at an orphans' Court t" be held at
Somerset on Wednesday. Mav :'.s. is;) :

Fwi and tin at account of Havid A. mvank
Administrator of Cyrus Swank, dee d.

First aud final account ol Jonas Slevannus, Ad-

ministrator of Christian dae'd.
First and final acts uut of Maiia.sses Shoemaker,

Adminb.tratir of Wm. Vinkey, dee'd.
First and Dual account ol W m. H. Miller. Ad- -

niinistraier ot John W. Fritz, dee'd.
First and final account ol J. C. Olotfelty. r.xt r.

of John lilotftlty, dee d
First and bnai account of Jacob Ad-

ministrator of Albert Nicholson, t ec d.
First and final account of ot Jaititt Nicholson,

Administrator of Benjamin Nicholson, dee'd.
First and tins I account ol Frank c. Kuoads,

Administrator of Catharine Khoads, dee d.
First and hnal account or F. C. Oloss and John

E. Olotis, Executors of Levi Gloss, dee'd;
F'trsi aud tti:l account or James M. Tissue. Ad

ministrator of Edward Connelly, dec d.
f irst and naai account of v ra. Maurer. Exec

utor of of Elizabeth Inbert. dee'd.
Tbe account ot Jus, B. Ki.iiugcrand Fred k II.

Rininger. Administrators uf Frederick Kininger,
deceased.

First aud final account of Darnel O. Kelu.Au- -
mintstialor of Nancy Zigler, dee d.

First aud hnal acisHiut o nm. t,. oilier and
Paaiel i. Miller, Administrators of Jacob L. Mil
ler, dee'd.

First and Hnal account of sum I J. Iion ser and
Jouathau J. Walker. Administrator ef Ferry
Walker, dee d.

First and hnal account of II. S. kimmel, Admr.
of Emma Kimmel, dee d.

First and tiual account of Jacob C. Horner, Ad
ministrator of Mary Ann Stiailcr. ds.'d.

!il and miai account ot benry K. Musser,
Executor of Samuel Miiser, dee'd.

First and final account ot Albert J. Mull, Admr.
of (iideon Mull. dee d.

First and titial account of Jacob A. Karron and
Gewrge. W. Marteeny, Adiur's. of Chauucey Mar--

toeny. dec d.
Fmt and final account of li. 3. Fleck. Admr. of

Ann Isva Filer, dt c d.
First and tioal attsaintol John M. Topper, Ex

ecutor of Anna M. Krone, dee'd.
First and final account ol Wni. M. Swank. Ad

ministrator of Benjamin Stunt, dee'd.
First and final account of Martin L. Shaver,

Adm r. of Franklin I". Custer, dee d.
First ami final accatut of Jonathan fotmbert.

Adaiiinalralor of Jowpb Mom: rave. dee d.
First actounl ot Joseph s. tinier atct nanuc-- l s.

Miller. F:xeeuur of .1 nn'l P. Miller, dee'd
Account of John H. I tiL Admr. irftailianue

Flirkinger, dee d.
Account of H. P. tieisel and Eliza berkey. Ad

ministrators of Jacob Berkey, dee'd.
KeisierotSce. I J. 1. SWANK.

April 311, 1SMU, i Kegister.

jegalTnotice.
7b All WW it M13 C,.rr ;

Take Not n :K That the undersigned has filed
his applicaliiai in the ornce ' Ihe secretary of
Internal Attain in the cityol llarristsn, Fenu'a.
for a warrant tor the following described unim-
proved vacant land, situate in the lowusuipsof
Addison and Milford, (now Black) Somerset Co.,
I'a., adjoining laiwtsof Jacob Witt, tract warrant-
ed iu the uauie of Chauucey Forward, aud lands
warranted in tbe name of Charle ugle, on the
east. Willlim Shrader, in trust for Koliert A. Tay-
lor, near Niaib Scot I. on the south and west, and
lauds of W. T. Wallace, warranted mine name of
L. Baer, ou the Uorib, eiaitalning rtfly i Y, acres.

JS'oaH set i IT.

JOHN C. FINCH,
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding Y
R

C
Whiskies,

US Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ESTABLISHED HOI SK IX THE CITY,0I.PKST nothing but pure goods ara put up,
. stni tly Air tauilly and medicinal use. Noth-

ing belter than ooNleu Wedding. Next on I lie
listliiickanheimer's, Oray's Moiiongahela Rye.
These giaids arc leading brands, nrandirs of
vintage ol UTsonhand. Olus. tlo land ami

: also. Old Tom. Fiuch sOolden Wedding.
II tor Aill quart. tor I ; Oiirkenbeimer's, the
tame : MoDongahela, $ per dozen Wine.', to
per duaeo, :t lor one ha'f down, wurrly box-

ed. Also haye in ttock. Grandfather's Choi'-e- . at
IJ per gallon, barrels at special rates. VMyr.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

sa tie ia Ptrrxwa. it st tl, Ail.n-i- o Hnreau ol

i: REM JTGTOE BROS.
wka will contract lor Mrartiaina at luweal noaa.

A Chance to 3Iake Money.
Sa'ary and expenses paid, or conimiMion,

if preferred. Salesman w"tel "every where.
No experience needed. Address. atatinja,
TheO L. Van Duaen Sarsery Con Geneva,
New York.

GEAJSTD

SPRING AND

Our lines ara now complete. We
Foreign and Domestic Goods, at
same quality of Good:.

New Dress Goods,

u Cashmers,
it Cloths,
ii Mohairs,
ii TamUe,
u
u Buttons,
" Jerseys.
" Jackets,
" Wraps;

Hosiery, Cnderwear and Gloves.

Our prices are always lowest, our goods best. We bo
pleased to send you samples, so you can order by mail, which department
we promise to give immediate attention.

35 Fifth Avenue.

189O. - 189O.

SIUiMIMIElR:
' SECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Consisting of all the new ami latest desirabl

Summer Dress Goods,

In liluck and Colored Silks and
Rutins,

Clack and Colored Caeliimers in.40
and 4G in., all the new shades.

Fancy Combination Press Patterns,
in new shades.

Plain anil fancy Press Goods of all
descriptions and styles, at way

down prices,

Xew lide of "0-ine- h Cachimerc Om-

bres, the handsomest lot of Goods
in the market.

-- Our Leader,- -

::::::The Crown Satine,::::::
) different styles to select from

the handsomest Ratine made.

Xew Press Ginjrhams, in Plaids, at
8, 10 and 12 cents. Xew Zeph-

yr Ginghams, at 15c.

Tournament Cloth, in Plaids and
Stripes, at 10, 12 1-- 2 and 1.1 cts.
Just the tViiw for a nice Sum-

mer Press.
Xew lot of 3li-inc- h Percal, in new

and Fancy Colors. Any quantity
of Indigo Pine Calicoes, all

new figures. The largest
and most complete, line of

Lace Curtains,
Ily tiie pair or by tiie yard we have

ever had the pleasure of show-

ing, and at prices that will
astonish you all.

Plain and faney Colored Screens,
and Curtain Poles of every de-

scription. Great bargains in
Corsets. "Our Jewel,"
price 8")C, reduced to

,"5e, Pon t fail to
get one.

RIBBONS 5a- -
alll that we are undoubtedly headquarters.

XEW

Tabic Linens,

Towels, Xapkins,

Laces. Handkerchiefs,

Stockings. Gloves. Ruchings,

Silk ilits, Kid Gloves,

Hamburg Edging?, Ac.

::.::: OUR NOTION STOCK::::

is full of Xew Goods. Thousands of
yards of the Pest Calicoes at ."c.

Xew Ginghams at oc. Wool
and Cotton Carpet Chains of

all kinds. A full line of

BUTTERICXI ! PATTERNS

on hand. The Metropolitan Pattern
Sheet can be had monthly, free
gratis. Call and get tiie Xew
styles in Fine Goods. Xew Goods:
of every description at bottom pri-cs- s,

at

PARKER & PARKER'S.

sIJHNI.STRATORS NOTICE,

tstaie nf Jolm Wesley phiMiH". dee'd, late of
I.uwer TiirkeT"i T p., rsBer I'isuiit. I'a.
letters .ilA'iiiiiiwul.iiT. on the alsire esial

having ben arante-- t to the iiudersiKnied It lh
proer ainliontv. imtire is lierehy given to a I

persons indebted In iid etate tn make immedi-
ate pavinent, and the having- claims aaainst
the same will pTe-e- iu ihem duly authenticated
fir settlement on or tK.'fia Thursday, the 1st
day ot Slay, ). at the late residence of dei-a- .

ed in said township.
.Missofai rmu.iprr.

mari". Administratrix.

AP MIS ISTK.VTO ITS NOTICE.

of Albert Ptiillippl. late of Stonycreek
Townsnlp. S.m'rsei County. I'a.

Letters ol administration on theaijoveestate hay-In- n

Iwen arauttst loihe uuiK'rsianed ty the pmper
authority, not ire is hereby iriveu to all person
inde'trl to said estate to make immediate

an l th're having claims availed the same
will present them ily authenticated for settle-
ment on or before Thunslav. June is "i. at the
house of tne Administrator, in itrolheraralley
,01Vnsi"S

SAM! EL F. KE1MAN-- .
aprj:!. Administrator.

101'UT mX'LAMATIUN". t

Wmim The Honorable Wim.iav J. Bam.
President indue of tue several I iMirls of (Joiullioll
I'lea-so- f tiie several counties comolng the lhtli
Judicial Iiistrlet. and of the t ourts of Oyer
and Terminer and l.cnral Jail lsdivery. ferine
trial ol all eapital and other oll'cnders in the said
I'istrii I. and t.foHi.K W. P;i.l andni.ivKK P Sha-vk- r.

Kmi's . JteUts of tii? Coiirtsofromnion Pleaa
audJuslici's ,,f the Courts of iryer and Terminer
and tieneral Jail lor the trial of all eapi-la- i

aud other orVndcrs In the County of Somerset
have Issue! heir ircrevis, and to me directed,
for holdinir a Court of t 'oimnon Pleas and (ieneral
Quarter Sessions ot the P as and ieneral Jail
Iielivery, ail tHiiia of Oyer and Terminer at
boi&erscu, ou

MONDAY, MAY 26, 1390.

SoTK'i! Is hereh given to all the Justice of the
Peace, the t oroticr and "'onstablec within the
said County of Somerset, that they be then and
there in their pros?r person uritii iheir rolls,

inquisition, examinations and other
to do tlMe things w hich to their

olic and In that lshalf appertain to be done,
and also they who will pnisecute against th a

that are or shall be id th jail of Somerset
County, to lie then and tlieie to prosecule aj.--

them as ahull tat jtiL
Sheriffs Office,

apcll 50, Isju. Stertt

OPENING
OF
SUMMER GOODS.

are prepared to show a full line of
prices that cannot be reaglied for tie

Clack and Colors
U U II

It U It

It u u
U U It

u u
11 u u
(I u u
U ll u

u u u
II u u

u

the the will

d

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mrs. A. E. UliFs

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."

xSTEAr GOODS !

All Along the Line.

THIS JSCLU'KS THE STIRE STO K OF

Dry Goods,
Consistiii"; of guaranteed Llack

Dress Silks, Colored Silas. Suraiis,
Watered Silks, Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at $1, 1.15, $1.25, 1.50,
and .60 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henriettas.
4G-ine- 7t'c. 85c. and 1. 40 inch,
at 40, 50, and til) cents.

A beautiful 1 inr of .'ill inch Cash-
meres at 1 and 30 cents.

Handsome Plaid and Striped
Goods, to make up combinations,
from '25 to 50 cents.

A line of IJcitrcs, and a variety of
novelty suitings,

A large lino of Press Citiirhanis
at 8, 10,'V2, 15 and J0 cents.

Satteens, S, 10, l' and L'5 cents.

Challics, and a great variety of
Spring ami Summer Wash Presses.
A Complete line of

WHITE GOODS,
Including Lawns, Nainsook. Farcev
White Goods, Hemstitched Flonn-cings- -.

a largo variety Hamburgs
and Laces, Iice Flouncimis,

Table Linens and Covers.
Towels and Napkins. A

large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS.
From 50 cents a pair up. .'1 yds.
Curtains, 00 cents a pair. Scrim,

5, C, 7. 8 and 10 cents a yard.
IJed Spreads, from 50 cents.
Corsets, Waists. tc. A lar.ro

line of guaranteed Kid
Gloves at $1. Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves,
Silk Mitts. Leather
andtvid Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line ofguaranteed fat black
Stockinirs for Ladies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. Also.
Fancy Colored Hose. A
complete line of new- - stvle

Press Trimmings and
Vandyke Points and

other St vies, and

RIBBONS,
To match shades of Dres jrxii'.s.a!! ch' ap.

The Spring Stock of

Is laTH, emhnoine everr thins; new ami
desirable. This Ieprtment la f.iil. and pri-
ce wiM be lor. A cheap line of lleail Wrap
and Summer Jackets. A full stock of Wool.
Linen and cotton Carpet Chain.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

WM. B. SHAFER,
o. aoi aar. somchsct. a.)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, and
Real Estate Agent.

I o
DO YOU WISH TO Bl'V I!I V OR SKI .

LANDS OR HOUSES ?
Call at this Agency. (5.000 Acres

timbered and cleared land for sale,
in twenty odd tracts, consi-tin- g of
Hemlock, Pine, White Oak. LVd

Oak, Chestnut, Ash, Cherry. Poplar.
Ac. mostly available to Kaiiroad.
Calls also attend. d to for survey iu-- ,

near the lines adjoiuiicz in counties.
Terms on Peal Estate to suit pur-
chasers. Office above new e,

with J. A. Perkev.

STILL IN BUSINESS

rYelfley's Photograph Callo

My patrons are informed that I aru still in
the

And am at all times prepare. I to take a'
kinds of pictures, from a

Tln-tj- p oi Cabinet Photograph,

To a t.ife-sir-e CntTon. Instantanexm Pro-
cess used, and all work Knaranteed to be

satisfactory.

"Ciallery up stairs, next to Vuugbl'a

Store. WM. II. WELFLEY.


